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Welcome,

future travelers!

We 

recommend 

grabbing a pen 

and paper or a 

way to jot down 

questions



Our agenda
What we are going to cover

1. Introduction

2. Our itinerary for 2023/2022

3. What’s included

4. Our travel partner

5. Safety and support

6. Price and how to enroll



Chris Stidom
My name is



Why I travel…



• Over 55 years of experience

• Staff on the ground 365 days a year in 

over 50 countries including an office in

• World leader in international education

• Accredited, just like our school

Paris, France

EF Educational Tours
Our educational travel and safety partner



England & 
France for Fall 

Break 2023

London, Somerset, Stratford region, Paris – 10 Days

Let’s go to…

✈



Discover England



London
Days 1-4

Fly overnight to 
England

Take a walking tour 
of London

See London with an 
expert local guide

See Buckingham 
Palace

Visit Salisbury 
Cathedral

Visit Stonehenge

Day 3Day 1 Day 2

Visit Parliament 
Square & see Big 

Ben

Day 4



Bath 

region, 

Birmingham 

region & 

London
Days 5-7

Day 5 Day 6

Visit Shakespeare's 
birthplace & Anne 

Hathaway’s cottage

Visit the Roman 

Baths 
Take a tour of 

Oxford

Visit the New 

College

Visit the Tower of 

London

Explore London 
with your group

Travel by Eurostar 
to Paris

Day 7 Day 8



Paris
Days 8-10

Day 9

Take a guided tour 
of Paris

Visit the Louvre Enjoy a Seine 
River cruise

Travel home

Day 10



Earliest 

Departure
Requested Dates Latest 

Return

*Block off your calendars from the earliest departure to the latest return*

Day Tour10

October 13th, 2023September 30th, 2023

10

October 2nd-11th, 2023

Our Travel Dates

Our flexibility with these dates will help EF create the best on-the-ground experience for us

We will receive our final date range 2-3 months before tour

Our group could be combined with another school, requesting similar dates and destinations, 
which will be a great opportunity to meet students from another part of the country

England & France for Fall 
Break 2023



Europe for Fall 
Break 2022

Austria, Germany, Liechtenstein, Switzerland – 10 Days

Let’s go to…

✈



Austria, Germany and Switzerland



Vienna 

& Munich
Days 1-5

Fly overnight to 
Austria & meet 

your Tour Director

Visit Schönbrunn
Palace

Take a guided tour 
of Vienna 

Take a guided tour 
of Munich

Explore the city of 
Salzburg

See iconic site like 
Munich Cathedral

Enjoy a Wiener 
schnitzel dinner

Visit the Dachau 
Concentration 

Camp Memorial Site

Days 
1-2

Day 3

Day 4 Day 5



The Tyrol 

region & 

Lucerne
Days 6-10

Visit 
Neuschwanstein 

Castle

Travel through 
Liechtenstein on the 

way to Lucerne

Take a walking tour 
of Lucerne

Visit Heidelberg 
Castle

Explore the city of 
Freiburg

Travel home

Explore iconic sites 
like Kapellbrücke

Day 8Day 6 Day 7

Day 9 Day 10 



Earliest 

Departure
Requested Dates Latest 

Return

*Block off your calendars from the earliest departure to the latest return*

Day Tour10

October 13th, 2023September 30th, 2023

10

October 2nd-11th, 2023

Our Travel Dates

Our flexibility with these dates will help EF create the best on-the-ground experience for us

We will receive our final date range 2-3 months before tour

Our group could be combined with another school, requesting similar dates and destinations, 
which will be a great opportunity to meet students from another part of the country

Europe for 
Fall Break 

2022

October 7th, 2022 October 7th – 16th, 2022 October 17th, 2022



Round-trip airfare on 

major airline carriers

EF

Hotel stays at quality, 

clean accommodations

Tour Director who will 

be with us 24/7

Transportation on tour, 

including a comfortable 

motorcoach bus

Expert local guides 

providing cultural insight

Guided sightseeing of 

all our destination has 

to offer

Entrances to landmarks 

& attractions

What’s included in our itinerary

Regional-style meals 

for breakfast and dinner



What you are 

responsible for

 Passports (and visas, if 

applicable)

 Baggage fees

 Tips for local guides, bus 

drivers and your Tour 

Director

 Snacks and some meals



Why I partner with EF…



Click here to play in browser 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t7CnuHg4Ddk&feature=youtu.be


Our safety partner

Local support and insight worldwide

EF’ Safety and Incident Response Team

Rigorous health standards

24/7 Tour Director and chaperone 
team support



Our education partner

EF’s Personalized 
Learning Guide

This guide helps students put 
a more personal lens on their 

tour by tapping into their 
own interests and passions. 

High school or college 
credit

Students can earn 0.5 

high school credits 

(included) or 3 college 

credits (for a small fee) by 

doing additional project 

work related to their tour 

experience.

College essay 
help

EF’s college essay guide helps 
students use their tour as 
inspiration for a personal 

essay that admissions officers 
can’t resist.

The best way to help students gain new perspectives and build skills for 
the future is through experiential learning



Growth Mindset
Students will learn to embrace new challenges

Come home changed
EF's learning outcomes continue to impact students for the rest of their lives

Global Perspective
Students will expand their world view

Personal Development
Students will discover more about themselves

Action & Impact 
Students will gain necessary skills to make an impact

Learn more at eftours.com/education



Tour Consultant
My consultant helps me, your Group 

Leader, every step of the way from 

planning our tour all the way until we 

depart

Traveler Support Team
This team works with all of you, parents 

and students, to answer any possible 

questions from payments to dietary needs 

and more, including all the what-ifs and 

how-tos

Group Leader
That’s me! I’ll be here to support all of 

you as well, along with my chaperone 

team

Tour Director
Our Tour Director is our 24/7, bilingual 

guide who will be leading our tour, 

handling all of the logistics, and exposing 

us to local history and culture

Our support partner



For our group: For each traveler:

*We will provide more 

information about all these 

benefits after this info session.

Peace of Mind Program

This program provides our group 

with flexibility to change our trip 

during uncertain times and for 

unforeseen circumstances.

Global Travel Protection (included)

Included for all travelers, this plan provides coverage 
for baggage and property, trip cancellation and 
interruption, and more.

Global Travel Protection Plus (+$295)

Available to all travelers upon enrollment, this plan 
allows for cancellation for any reason up to 24 hours 
prior to departure.

Risk-free enrollment period

Travelers who enroll now can cancel for any reason 
30 days after enrollment for a full refund of 100% of 
the money paid to EF. 

Book with confidence

2023 ONLY 



Making it happen

Global Citizen Scholarship

This scholarship is designed to help students 

discover the world—and their place in it. 

• EF awards up to $100,000 in scholarships 

each year 

• Needs- and merit-based

• Any enrolled traveler may apply

Customizable Tour Donation Page

Every traveler who enrolls will receive an 

individual tour donation page. 

• Anyone can donate! Send your donation 

page to friends, family, and loved ones

• 100% of all donations made will go directly 

toward your tour balance



Everything we get

 Personal traveler account 
online

 Traveler Support Team

 24/7 Safety & Incident 
Response Team

 Peace of Mind Program

 Project-based learning 
guide

 High school and college 
credit options available

 College essay help

Personalized learningPayments & protection Safety & support

 Everything we talked 
about getting on tour!

Itinerary & logistics

 Flexible payment options

 Personal Tour Donation 
Page

 Global Travel Protection 
Plan included



for adults

Making it happen
Flexible payment options

*Manual payment options available: pay in larger, less frequent installments for a small fee
(Manual payment options are not valid for the risk-free enrollment period)

BI-WEEKLY MONTHLY IN FULL

(includes $95 deposit) (includes $95 deposit)

$123 $246

$4,530

$3,930$4,030

for adults

WITH DISCOUNT

$4,430

Valid for risk-free enrollment period

England & France for Fall 
Break 2023



for adults

Making it happen
Flexible payment options

*Manual payment options available: pay in larger, less frequent installments for a small fee
(Manual payment options are not valid for the risk-free enrollment period)

BI-WEEKLY MONTHLY IN FULL

(includes $95 deposit) (includes $95 deposit)

$123 $246

$4,530

$3,930$4,030

for adults

WITH DISCOUNT

$4,430

Valid for risk-free enrollment period

Europe for Fall Break 2022

$424.50 $849 $3,490

$3,990



GUARANTEED SPOTS AVAILABLE:

ENROLLMENT DEADLINE:

12

5/27/22

IF YOU ENROLL 
BY THE DEADLINE

5/27/22

*Save your spot tonight & take advantage of EF’s 

risk-free enrollment period

Time to enroll! EARN $100

DISCOUNT
2023 ONLY 

*2023 ONLY



Enrollment is now Open!

Fall Break 2022 Germany Italy Switzerland Fall Break 2023 England and Paris

www.eftours.com/2551066VS www.eftours.com/2456997RY

http://www.eftours.com/2551066VS
http://www.eftours.com/2456997RY

